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Cosgriff, vs. Dewey, 164 N. Y. 1, 79 Am. St. Rep. 620, was an action 
between co-tenants, and th'e doctrine therein announced is not applicabla 
to the case at bar. 

It is apparent from these considarations that no action can be main
tained against the lessae for the value of the rock quarried by him or by 
other parties by his permission, during the term of his lease. 

r hare with r~urn all papers 'by you transmitted to me. 
Respectfully 'submitted, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Retail Liquor Dealers License-Towns of Over one Hundred
A ttempted Incorporation. 

Provisions of Chapter 71, Laws of 1905, page 154, do not apply 
to a license for the conduct of a retail liquor business in a town, 
city, village or camp containing a p0pulation of more than one 
hundred. The fact that plat had been filed with the County 
Clerk in contemplation of an incorporation of such town, where 
no corporation thereof ~vas ever actually had, has no effect 
whatever in the fixing of the boundary of the town or camp for 
the purpose of determining its population under said law. 

Helena, MonrtJana, June 6, 1905. 
John A. Matthews, Esq., COUnity Attorn'ay, Townsend, Montana. 

Dear Sk: lam in receipt of your favor of the 5,th in:st., making re
quest upon this office for !lin opinion 'respedtin:g the IIIPplicatiion of Senate 
Bill No. 32, Chapt~r 71, Uaws of 1905, page 154. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS. 
As I understand it, 'application ihas been mad'a to the Board of County 

Commissioners of Broadw!llter County for a 'saloon licensa for the town, 
Clity, vil!lage or camp of Radersburg, in your County, 'signed 'by more than 
twenty resident tree-holders of '",a:id [town. It appaars tbat all of the 
signatures appended to such application, are residents of the mining camp 
of Radersburg, but that th'are is a plat of the town of Radersburg on file 
in the office of the County Clerk and Recorder of your County, filed in 
contemplation of the incorporation of said town, and that many of thos'a 
whose names appear assign'ars to said application, reside without the 
liimits of tJhe town, as 'i)hown by such <plat. 

QUESTION. 
Th'e question you present is whether or not those living in said town, 

but wit!hout the proposad co,rpora'te limits, as shown by tbe plat on file, 
can Ibe computed in dateImlining whether or not it comes within the pro
v:isions of said law, regulating the iOisuance of Jlicenses to retail -liquor 
oealers in cities, towns, villaga", or camps, containing a population of less 
than one hund~ed. 

THE LAW. 
It seems quite claar from the facts presented, that the town was never 
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actually incorporated and, tlherefore, the filing of the pl'at with the Re
corder could have no effect in fixing its lim'its for th'e purpose of detar
mining its status, under the license law above referred to. If th'a entire 
camp or town, independent of the ,boundari'es of the plat on file, has a 
population of more than one hundred inhabitants, said licanse law doe;; 
not apply. 

Respectfully aubmitted, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Meat and Milk Inspection-Annual License-Payment Of. 

D nder the provisions of Chapter CXX, Laws of 1903, page 232, 
the fiscal year fo,' collecting meat and milk inspection licenses 
begins on the first day of June, and such license is payable "quar
terly in advance." Licenses should be paid in advance, and not 
issued on time, credit or on the installment plan, and under this 
law licenses cannot be issued for a year upon payment in advance 
of merely an amount sufficient to cover the first quarter. 

Helena, Montana, June 6, 1905. 
Dr. M. E. Knowles, State Veterinarian, Helena, Montana. 

Daar Sir: I am in receipt of your favor of the 5th inst., enclosing 
letter of Dr. A. H. Cheney, Meat and M~lk Inspector of Deer Lodge County, 
and also a written demand upon such inspector for the iasuance, by the 
la'1:ter of an annua'l license to J. S. Boon'a, a milkman, upon tender of the 
'sum of three dollans. If we correctly understand the facts, Mr. Boone 
is asking that a licen'se 'be issued to him for a period of one year from 
June 1st, upon 'his paying $3.00 only, the amount due for the first quarter. 
His position 'seems to 'be, that he 'ShouUd receive an annual licens'e, 'but 
need only pay thereror in quarterly installments of $3.00 each, and that 
s'wme should ba issued to hrm for one year upon his making payment of 
the amount due for the first quarter. 

The wording of Section 15 of Ohapter CXX, Laws of 1903, page 232, 
i's 'somewhat confusing, however, I think th'e correct interpretation of such 
s'ection iil as follows: The fis'cal year for collecting meat and milk in
spection licenses begins on the first day of June, in other words, all 
persons who convey milk or cream in vehicles, shall annuaJly before the 
first day of June be licensad. The amount of the license is fixed at 
$12.00 per annum. The 'said section says the same i" "payable quar
terly in a,dvance." I d9 not believe the Legislature intended by such 
language to prov'id'a for the issuance of a license good for the entire year, 
where the person procuring the same had only paid $3.00 for the first quar· 
ter, for if such was the case they certainly would have made some pro
vision in the law for the cancelling or annulling of the license at the 
-expiration of the first quarter, incase the person holding the license reo 
fus'ed or neglected to pay for the second quartar. No such provision 
having been made, in my opinion, a ,license should only be isued for the 
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